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It gives me great pleasure to welcome all new students,
freshmen and transfers alike, to Northeastern.
The process of becoming educated depends upon active participation in which one learns and contributes, both in class and outside

.

,,, .
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of them. In class, the gathering of knowledge is necessary - - not
as an end in itself but as a means to other ends.
The proper use of knowledge provides a basis for problem
solving and a creative approach to problem solving is, it seems to me,

L.

the essence of education.
In addition to developing your intellectual potential through
classroom learning, it is my hope that you will take full advantage of

.I..

other campus activities, as although it seems unnecessary to remark, a
great deal of learning goes on in informal, out of class interchanges.
The newspaper, the annual, team competition, the band, the choir, drama
groups, television, and the many clubs offer participation which can
enhance your education.
I urge al I of you to take ful I advantage of your opportunities
to obtain an education and I hope you will find your experience here
stimulating and rewarding.
I am pleased you have joined us at Northeastern and I know
that I speak for all, faculty, students, staff and administration when
I say that we look forward to working with you.
Jerome Sachs
President
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W e 1 come to NISC. As you get acquainted with your new home, you will
quickly become familiar with the few
liberal regulations here. There would
be no reason for our repeating what
may be found in your official student
handbooks.
We tru st you will like what you find
here . Th erefore, we present a lighter
side o f NISC life, hopefully for your
enjoymen t, as compiled by our staff
comic, Gene Corey.
-K .D.

FRESHMAN
Welcome to Hexagon Country. The
purpose of this column is to acquaint
freshmen with many of the important
features and wonders of Northeastern
Illinois State College not mentioned
in school folders, cat a 1 o g u es, and
other propagandist literature.
There are no bells, buzzers, or gongs
in the hallways. There is a mysterious
voice, however, that comes out of
holes in the ceiling at five minutes
before the hour and delivers inspired
m e s s a g e s. Do not b 1 i n d 1 y accept
everything he says . The voice could
become Big Brother someday.
All students are now experiencing an
"I remember when." "I remember
whens'' are not particularly pleasant
to live through, but they can work
magic with impressionable minds of
the future .
Northeastern's campus is small,
cramped, and overcrowded. In a few
short years, through miraculous
changes , it will offer a more open and
sprawling atmosphere . Now, however,
you ' re paying for the later right to say,

"When I was young and at ten din g
Northeastern like yourself, I REMEMBER WHEN ... "
A few words of warning about the
cafeteria - the lunch ladies in the coffee shop and cafeteria are nice persons,
but they take fierce pride in their
work. Try to refrain from calling their
offerings slop until you are out of earshot . This is difficult, as they also
have exceptional hearing.
On the south side of the cafeteria
stands a deceptively friendly row of
machines . Beware! The little men
inside the machines are tricky . Such
deviltry as keeping money, giving
wrong change, and withholding coffee
cups are commonplace .
The six-story "Beehive" is where
members of the ad ministration and
faculty keep as "busy as bees ."
Look out for the two e 1 e vat o rs they're operated by water buffaloes
in the basement.
Do not be troubled by the different
lettered sections of the building - they
were created solely for confusion.
Seventy per cent of Northeastern students forget the difference between
the "A" and "B" wings after they
learn the location of their classes.
It is futile to ask anyone about the
"D" section, or the "J" bu i 1 ding.
- Most students don't know they exist.
It is rumored that six faculty members'
offices were placed in the mysterious
"R" section, and were never seen
again.
Occasional demonstrations keep the
school lively, as the peaceniks sometimes march and the war mo n g er s
counter-march . Open violence is at a

minimum, but open de r is i o·n is not.
The school's greatest misnomer is
the "study" carrel. Various cavorting,
frivolity, and general merrymaking are
practiced in the semi-private compartments . Studying is a rarity . If you
actually attempt to study, you'll
compete with the four girls in the next
carrel hooting and cackling, or the
junior disc jockey down the hall who
spins platters for his friends on his
super-portable gramaphone that he
plugs into his navel.
If you are lucky enough to drive to
school, you are unfortunate that there
is no parking space. There's "always
room for one more" in a classroom,
but not in a parking lot . Good luck.
In front of the coffee shop is a vestige
of 1961 's Chicago Teacher's College's
mass media communication system the Student Message Center. Out of
over 6,200 students enrolled last year,
about four were faithful users. The
messages are not usually personal, as
nosey and unscrupulous students outnumber by far the faithful users.
In case you were wondering, there
was only one student enrolled last
year whose name begins with "X." I
won't identify her-she knows who she
is. The girl is alotted five slots in the
message center. It would be nice if
somebody dropped her a line.
There are two hours each week in
which there are no classes for all students. The Tuesday and Thursday
"activity hours" are at 1:00 p.m. They
were designed for club meetings and
discussions . They are now also being
used to stand in line in the coffee
shop, to wait for a ping pong table in
the gym, or to look for a parking space
for a 2:00 o'clock class.

Lectures are interesting experiences .
If you sit on the extreme right or left
side, the speaker can hardly be seen,
but there is a great view of the audience which is often more interesting.
The personification of apathy and
listlessness is an 8:00 a.m. Monday
lecture, both for the faculty and students .
You'll notice the many variations of
taking notes . Some have special abbreviations, some can write 500 words
a minute, and some sleep. Other students are compulsive note takers, an d
transcribe every oral sound. Once a
lecturer sneezed, and the kid next to
me spit on his notes.
The wooden, flutelike instrumen t so
popular a mong Northeastern's students
is forced upon them. It is called the
recorder, and everyone is expected to
become proficient while taking music.
The wild rumor about a Pied Piper
Memorial Pl ayoff a t the end of each
term is exaggerated.
Bugghouse Square is a special program in the north side of the cafeteria
every Wednesday a t 3 p.m. Different
topics are discussed each week alternating with folk music and guest personalities. Come if possible . It will
be an enlightening experience.
Many of you will meet a nd get to
know students of another race or ethnic background for the first time . Take
advantage of the opportunity a nd talk
to them, learn from them, and help
them learn about you .
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This is a major part of a true education, for all the studying in the world
cannot educate a c 1 o s e d - minded
person.

J.
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WIN
A gift certificate for me·rchandise from Follett's
bookstore worth $50!
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L

Just fill in the blanks after these ten questions with the appropriate number. Then fill out name and address, tear out this page, and bring it to the
PRINT office. Entry deadline Friday, September 13, 12:00 NOON. In case
of ties, the winner wi II be drawn from all correct entries received. Print
staff members ineligible. Enter as many times as you wish.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Student □ Faculty □

',

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ __
1. If a record were cut to play at 45 r.p.m. and it lasted 2 min.,
45 seconds, How many grooves would you expect to find on it? _ __
'·

2. PRINT first appeared in April, 1968. Since then, 13 issues
have been pub I ished, What was the greatest number of pages
ever to appear in a single issue?
3. How many colors are there in the flag of Monaco?
;..

::.

4. How many minutes elapse between eruptions of Old Faithful?
5. Northeastern's Zip Code - the last two numbers -

606

6. How many hours ahead of Chicago time is time on Gardiner's
Island, U.S.A.?
<...

l. What is the Illinois route number for Chicago's North Ave?
8. What is the office Number of faculty member Eli M. Liebow?
9. Find the serial number of Pool table number 4 in the basement
below the cafeteria. Add the numbers, then place the total in
the blank.
10. How many times a year does the Beehive yearbook pub Ii sh?
L

J.

-...._,.
f

Now, total up your numbers, and place the total in Box.

l

TOTAL

I

J.
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LOUNGE

F107 - F111--

A108 - A117

A119 - A134

LITTLE
THEATRE
ART ROOMS

"A" CLASSROOMS
._________....,________-+
_•_
_ __. D011-D 019
E041
E045

E205 · E220
""
e ""
~ ~ AUDITORIUM
"" ""

-------v
POWER
PLANT

"H" BUILDING

N-

=N

L

~

D104

NORTH

E128

STUDENT
UNION
DINING &HALLS

LIBRARY

E049·- E06
D113

6138
P.E. OFFICE

"J" BUILDING
J 101 · J 112

GYMNASIUM
POOL
OFFICE

MUSIC
8UILDING
M100-M113

"B" CLASSROOMS

POOL

B140 · B127
FIRST NUMBER O- LOWER LEVEL
"
"
"

"
"
"

B125 •
LOUNGE

1 • 1ST FLOOR
2 • 2ND FLOOR
3 • ETC•

••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •
•
••
•
•
•
: AUDITIONS for
TH E CLASSIC •
••
••
••
GREEK
COMEDY
OF
WAR
AND
PIECE,
•
••
•
••
••
WILL BE HELD
•
•• MONDAY,
FROM l-9
AUDITORIUM
•
•
•• TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 FROM 1-2 P.M. - LITTLE THEATER
•
10 FROM 8-10 P.M. - AUDITORIUM
••
•• TUESDAY, SEPT.
SEPT. 11 FROM l:30-8:30 P.M . - AUDITORIUM
••
•• THURSDAY, SEPT. 12 FROM 8:30-10 P.M. - AUDITORIUM
TO ALL NISC STUDENTS AND FACULTY
•
••
•••
••
• We need players, participants,
••
•
girls, boys,

LYSISTRATA

SEPT. 9

P.M. -

WEDNESDAY,

OPEN

•
•

••
••
•
•
•••
•••

singers, swingers,

men, women,
dancers, prancers,
actors, actresses,
chanters, ranters,

males, females,
introverts, controverts,

improvisers, supervisors,
femmes, homme s,
students, prudence,
Tippicanoe and YOU
A Stage Players/Speech & Performing Arts Dept. Production

•
•
•••
•
•••
••
••
•

...... .............................................. ... .
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THRILLS!
EXCITEMENT!
INTRIGUE!
YOUR CHANCE TO GET AWAY FROM
IT ALL AND GET INVOLVED!
Thi· '.\lo1thP.1st1•111

:, -

Pk/NT

The Northeastern Print is pub( i shed
bi-weekly at Northeastern lllinoi s State
College, 5500 North Saint Louis Ave. ,
Chicago, lllinoi s 60625. Letters to the
editor must be signed, but names will
be withheld upon request. The opinions
expressed within these pages are those
of the Northeastern Print editor i a I
board or of individual contributors exclusively. Direct comments to our of• fi ce in E 045, or telephone JU 3-4050,
ext. 270. Contributions to Print must
be received no later than two weeks
before publication date.

"

Editor-in-chief . . . • • . . • • • • • • • Ken Davi s
Feature Editor • • • .• •• . . • Mickey Sagrillo
Photograph Ed itor. • . . . . • • . • . Roger Bader
Business Manager • . • . • • • • • • David Green
Offi ce Manager .• • . •• . •• Ph i I Volch enba um
Cartooni st • • • • • • • • • • . . . • John Podraza
Columnists :
Creative Exper i ence • • • • • Arnold Wolman
Foco ••••• •• .• • • • . •• • Conrad Pi tcher
Staff •• Abby, Gene Corey, John Hansen, Alicia
Kouvel i s, Kathy Kwasny
Photography Staff . John Podraza, Arnold Wolman
Sponsor : • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . E.M. Liebow

TOIL AND SLAVE IN OUR
LUXURIOUS
BASEMENT OFFICE!

JOIN THE

ThP No1thrastp1•11

·. ",

'lti·

P «""INT

COME TO OFFICE E45
FOR AN INTERVIEW ANY TIME

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r

f-

SORRY
We find it necessary to discontinue all charge accounts for Northeastern
students.

Effective August 20, 1968
We would like to thank all the students who have lived up to their responsi b i I i t i es and paid their charge aceounts promptly. How ever, a growing
number of students have failed to meet their ob Ii g at ions, forcing us to
discontinue charge accounts.

BECK'S BOOK STORE

FOLLETT'S BOOK STORE

)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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BAKER

JV SCHEDULE

SPORTS

November 30

DePaul University Frosh.

Chicago

December 14
16

North Park College JV
Notre Dame University Frosh.

Chicago
South Bend Indiana

January

11
28
30

Marquette University Frosh .
Concordia Teachers College JV
Judson College JV

Milwaukee Wisconsin
River Forest Illinois
Home

February

7
8
25

Marquette University Frosh.
DePaul University Frosh.
Judson College JV

Home
Home
Elgin Illinois

WELCOME TO NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS STATE
Now, known nation-wide as Northeastern Illinois State, the Golden Eagles are
in the midst of one of the most successfu l eras in the field of intercollegiate
sports. We hope that this year will be no exception.

RUN,,. RUN,,, RUN
Cross Country at Northeastern is now entering its third year, and varsity coach
Gerry Butler feels that it promises to be the most successful of all. The Eagles
won their share of the meets over the past two seasons, but each time lacked
only the depth that is required of a championship team. This season, however,
with the bulk of last seasons squad back and the addition of some fine experienced talent from some of the area junior colleges, coach Butler is expecting
having to make travel arrangements for the N.A.I.A. National Championships in
Omaha early in November. The Eagles hold their meets at Gompers Park which is
located on Foster Ave., just three blocks west of Pulaski. All of the starting
times will vary depending on travel time for the opposing team as well as weather
conditions. The distance that the runners will have to travel varies from 3 to 5
miles , over every kind of terrain, in all types of weather. The PRINT will post
the results of all the meets and will announce the starting times as they become
established.
The highlight of the cross country season is expected to be the first annual
Northeastern Invitational which will be held Sept. 27th. Immediately following
the meet, there will be a social for all Northeastern students as well as mem hers
of opposing teams. At this time, trophies will be handed out to the winners of
the days race.
Anyone interested in trying out for the team, contact Mr. Butler in the Gym as
soon as possible.

BASEBALL TRYOUTS TO BEGIN SEPTEMBER 16th
Coach Bob Hale has announced that tryouts for the varsity baseball team will
begin on the 16th of September and will run for about two weeks. The main purpose of these tryouts is to get all the players in the school together in order to
get a better idea as to just what to expect come March.
The session will begin with a meeting in the gym on the 16th at 3:00 P.M.
Coach Hale invites anyone interested to be sure and attend this meeting. All past,
present and future varsity players should be there.
This season will mark the second season of competition in the Chicagoland
Conference for Northeastern Illinois and this along with· a week-long Southern
trip should make for a lot of exciting action.

1968 CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
September
September
September
October
October
October
October
October

14
21
27
5
8
12
22
24

North Park College
Aurora & Trinity
Northeastern Invitational
Rockford & I. I. T.
Trinity Christian
Rockford Invitational
Judson & Ol ivet
Aurora

Gompers Park
@Aurora
Gompers Park
@Rockford
@Palos Hts .
@Rockford
@Elgin
Gompers Park

Since 1965 when the old Illinois Teachers College Chicago North put it's first
basketball team on the court, the sport has been rising in popularity among the
students faster than any other. After posting a won-lost record of 6-9 during
their first season, they bounced back to win 19 games their second year, and at
the same time established several school records. Last season, they fell to a
14-12 won-lost mark, mainly due to the loss of some key personnel.
This coming season should be the best ever. Coach Gerry Butler has recruited
some outstanding ball players from some of the area schools and along with a
fine crop of returning lettermen, Northeastern Illinois State should be tough to
beat.
Several new opponents have been added to the Golden Eagles schedule for the
year as well. They are Wayne State University from Detroit, Western Illinois University, Albert Lea College from Minnesota, and Chicago's North Park College.
Northeastern home games usually begin at 7:45 p.m. and many are preceeded by
a Junior varisty game which begins at 6:00 p.m.
Basketball is, by far, the top sport here at N.I.S.C. as any one of the 2,000 plus
persons who squeezed their way into the game for homecoming could tell you.
The celebration begins with a parade of floats around the campus and ends with
a Golden Eagle victory. (anyway we're 2- 0 so far)
Anyone interested in trying out for basketball is invited to stop in the physical
education office and see coach Butler any day of the week except on weekends.
With the schedule we have lined up for this coming year, winter nights around
this place should be very eeeeenteresting.

Basketball 1968 -69
VARSITY SCHEDULE
December

3
6
10
14

Trinity Christian College
Western Ontario University
Roosevelt University
North Park College

Home
London Ontario Canada
Home
Chicago

27 - 28 I.I. T. Tourney

Chicago

January

10
14
17
18
22
24
28
30

Wayne State University
Illinois Circle
Roosevelt University
University of Chicago
Chicago State College
Western Illinois University
Concordia Teachers College
Judson College

Home
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Home
Macomb Illinois
River Forest Illinois
Home

February

1
4
7
8
11
15
19
22
25
28

St. Procopius College
Illinois Tech.
Albert Lea College
Illinois Circle
Maryknoll College
Aurora College
Chicago State College
Wayne State University
Judson College
St. Marys of Mundelein

Lisle Illinois
Chicago
Home
Home
Glen Ellyn Illinois
Home
Chicago
Detroit Michigan
Elgin Illinois
Home

Aurora College

Aurora Illinois

March
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